Apeejay School, Saket
Holiday Homework (2019-20)
Class : V

Dear Parents
Summertime is always the best of what might be. Summer afternoon — summer afternoon; to us those
have always been the two most beautiful words in the English language. This is the time to visit
grandparents,go swimming,enjoy ,explore and spend these precious moments with your children. Go
for an early morning walk with your family. You will realise that you are blessed with two of God’s
greatest gifts nature and family. Do not forget to thank the Almighty for these.
Use your time constructively with your child and remember to teach him/her the magical words
“Please ,Thank You ,Sorry ,Excuse Me !” Listen to your children carefully he /she maybe having lots
to share.
Keeping in mind that learning is a joyful experience the school this year has designed special tasks
To be completed during the vacations and learn that time is precious and moments such as these will
fleet past quickly. Go ahead create wonderful memories.
A special note to you Dear Parents,please supervise your ward’s work and allow him /her to paint
it,etch it,colour the canvas ,create a mess and organise it himself/herself.
Food for thought….
You being the guide and mentor ,here is a link we’d like you to visit:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T3Spfp_DRVw
Instructions to Complete the Home work :
Do all your work on loose sheets of paper and staple them subject wise.
Hand them in on Friday 5 July,2019 in one clear bag to your class teacher.
Students are expected to revise for the Perodic Test .
Wishing you a happy vacation !

JIGYASA THEME: FESTIVALS
ENGLISH
Task -1“Books are the quietest and most constant friends; they are the most
accessible and wisest of counselors and the most patient of teachers.”- Charles W.
Eliot
The importance of reading can be experienced by people from all walks of life. Although one
can take reading at any age, it is much easier to begin at a young age.
Reasons for Making Reading a Habit● Reading makes you smarter as it keeps the brain active and engaged in a thought
process.
● It makes you knowledgeable.
● It improves your vocabulary and language skills.
● It boosts your creativity as you imagine things while reading.
These are few reasons for you to start reading but you can find many more.
So, Happy Reading!!
Reading Time
Reading story books is a very good way of utilizing your time during holidays and it is an
interesting way to learn new vocabulary.
Read any one book mentioned below:
● Around The World In Eighty Days
● Treasure Island
● Anna Seawell- Black Beauty

Write a book report of these books in your story scrapbook which you will maintain the whole
year round. You will use this scrapbook to write book reports of books you issue every week
from the library during the year. The guidelines for writing the report is given below.
BOOK REPORT
Your Name:_________________

Name of book: _________________________
Author’s Name: ______________________
Major characters (and a description of each one):
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Setting: _______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Write a summary of the book: __________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Design a cover page to the story or draw 2 or 3 pictures related to the story.
Task -2 CREATIVE WRITING (Word Limit 150 words)
MAKE A DRAFT ON THE THEME : write down your thoughts,ideas,vocabulary words
Write an interesting passage introducing the theme. Don’t forget to put a TITLE !
(The best writing will be published in the school magazine)
IMPORTANCE OF FESTIVALS IN OUR LIFE : They are like glue ……..that keeps us attached to
our family…...they create harmony………
ILLUSTRATE It!
Task- 3 Tongue Twisters
During your holidays, learn these tongue twisters and have fun. You may even organise
tongue twister races and let everyone learn these tongue twisters and enjoy together.
Tongue Twister is a phrase or sentence which is hard to speak fast, usually because of
alliteration or a sequence of nearly similar sounds. It helps develop speech skills and helps in
speech therapy.
To get full effect of a tongue twister you should try to repeat it several times quickly as
possible, without stumbling or mispronouncing.
● Red bulb blue bulb red bulb blue bulb
“red blood blue blood”.
● I wish to wish the wish you wish to wish, but if you wish the wish the witch wishes, I
won’t wish the wish you wish to wish.

● If a slithering snail went down the slippery slide would a snail slider or slide down the
slide.
● Bubble bobble, bubble bobble, bubble bobble.
● A sailor went to sea to see, what he could see. And all he could see was sea, sea, sea
● A box of mixed biscuit, a mixed biscuit box.
● Upper roller lower roller, upper roller lower roller.
● Purple paper people, purple paper people, purple paper people.
● If two witches were watching two watches, which witch would watch which watch?
● Sixth sick sheikh’s sixth sick sheep.
● Which watch did which witch wear and which witch wore which watch?
● Six slippery snails, slid slowly seaward.
● I thought a thought.
But the thought I thought wasn’t the thought I thought I thought.
If the thought I thought I thought had been the thought I thought, I wouldn't have
thought so much.
You must try and create at least four tongue twisters and write them on A4 ruled sheet.
.

हंद

न १ न न ल खत अप ठत ग यांश पढकर

न के उ र ल खए |

हमारे दे श म बहुत से योहार मनाए जाते ह | योहार का अथ है – आनंद से मनाया
जाने वाला उ सव | होल , दवाल , राखी, ईद और
समस सभी योहार आपसी
मेलजोल और यार का स दे श दे ते ह | हर रा य म कुछ योहार अलग-अलग ढं ग से
मनाए जाते ह | जैसे -द ण भारत म प गल और उ र भारत म स ां त | दोन ह
फसल काटने पर मनाए जाते ह | वतं ता- दवस ,गणतं - दवस और गाँधी-जयंती हमारे
दे श के रा य पव ह | इसी कार बाल दवस, श क दवस भी परू े दे श म धम
ू धाम से
मनाए जाते ह |
क. योहार का

या अथ है ?

ख.सभी योहार
ग.रा

या स दे श दे ते ह ?

य पव कौन–कौन से ह ?

घ.इनके समान अथ वाले श द ग यांश म से छाँट कर ल खए |
क) दन
ख) योहार
ग) खश
ु ी
घ) आजाद

२. द गई क वता को याद क िजए |
खश
ु ी लट
ु ाते ह यौहार

उपहार क खश
ु बू लेकर
जब तब आ जाते योहार
योहार का आना जैसे
टपटप टपटप मां का यार
ले कन सोचा तो यह जाना
सभी मनाते ह योहार
सब को ह यारे लगते ह
मां क गोद से योहार
फसल खब
ू लहकती ह तो
खेत मनाते ह योहार
जब लद जाते फूल फल से
पेड़ मनाते ह योहार
पानी से भर जातीं ह तब
न दय का होता योहार

िजस दन पेड़ नह ं कटते ह
जंगल का होता योहार
और अगर मन अ डग रहे तो
पवत का होता योहार
अगर हादसा हो ना कोई
सड़क मनाती तब योहार
मार काट ना चोर हो तो
शहर मनाता है योहार
परू े दल से खश
ु ी लट
ु ाते
कोई हो सब पर योहार
खल खल हं सते, खु शयां लाते
ले कन लगते कम योहार
अगर बीज इनके भी होते
खब
ू उगाते हम योहार

ठं डी म जब धप
ू खले तो

खश
ु होकर तब उड़ते जैसे

सरू ज का होता योहार

पंछ उड़ते बांध कतार

३. इस वी डयो को दे खए और अपने प रवार के साथ भारत के योहार के बारे म बातचीत क िजए|

https://youtu.be/g8Mg3hlMR2Q

MATHS
Task-1 SUDOKU  is a logic-based number-placement puzzle.
Fill in the blank squares of the puzzle given below so that each number from 1 to 9, appears in every
Column, Row, and Block of the completed puzzle.

Task -2 Replace the ? With the correct number:

Task - TESSELLATION:A pattern of shapes that fit together perfectly.
A Tessellation covers a surface with a pattern of flat shapes so that there are no overlaps or gaps.
Example:

A regular tessellation is a pattern made by repeating a regular polygon.
Create a Rangoli design using a repeating pattern of a regular polygon. Use it decorate your
home/classroom during any festival.Also write the type of polygon used.
Task -4 Count the number of squares in the figure given below.

SOCIAL STUDIES
Our scriptures contain detailed description about Fasts & Festivals of India. These texts have also
described the methods of observing and celebrating each Fast & Festival. There is special importance
of observing fasts and celebrating festivals in the correct Muhurat. Actually these are the powers of
special Puja performed in the given Muhurat of Fast/Festival which help one attain multifold
beneficial results. Every Fast has its own significance as it renders special and unique type of results
and this peculiarity of each fast and festival attracts people having different aspirations especially
when they start believing that this specific fast can cater to his/her need.
Task-1 Prepare a project on fasting festivals on A4 size sheets.
Write significance and rituals associated with the festivals through pictures.
Note :•Do the project neatly and decorate it.
• Highlight the important points and paste coloured pictures.
Roll no. 1 to 17- India (Navratri)
Roll no. 18 to 34- Mauritius (Cavadee)
Roll no. 35 to 53- Egypt(Ramadaan)
Task -2 Go through the altas.On a world map mark the festivals celebrtaed around the
world.Your map should have a neatly coded index.
SCIENCE
India is a land of cultural and traditional festivals. Each festival has its own significance and is
celebrated differently in different parts of the country. Some festivals are even celebrated around the
world with different names, significances and customs.
Task-1 Compare the ‘'festival of lights’ which is called 'Diwali’ in India and 'Lichtjestfeest’ in
Amsterdam. Make a comparison report on A4 size sheets using the pointers given below:
● Significance of the festivals
● Dates on which these festivals are celebrated
● How they are celebrated
● Environmental consequences/ effects
● Find the scientific reasons behind the celebration at that particular time(you can google it!)
*Illustrate with pictures.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yR717ZM-U5M
Task-2- Each harvest festival is related to a special crop or crops grown during a specific period. Find
out 3 harvest festivals celebrated in different parts of the world. You can use your creativity to display
and illustrate the information you have gathered .Don’t forget to mention their singnificance.

